
Of CANADA

As to “OLVER" Prices
There is bat one price always, and it is fair to both of as.
It may or may not seem unfair to charge you a certain 

price while your neighbor can get the advantage of a little 
lower price for the same article, but we would rather not do 
business that way, and therefore we intend to continue oar 
business on the same plan adopted just nine years ago—one fair 
price to everybody, rich or poor; and cash with every sale.

Is it not reasonable to see that having no debts, or losses 
hroagh non-payments, we are able to give the best values ? 
lemember oar special departments,

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Boots
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Port Hope Branch
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IDLE-AGED WOMAN FOR GENERAL

HOI FL PuRTER. BY

WM. BURNS, GSHAWA.

TO LET

GEORGE A SMITH.

JOHN B0VGHKN.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA
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FOB SALE
HEAP ONE SQUARE PIANO HEINTZ

TO BEST

STORE. ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
OSes. Appir «>
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so CYRUS T. THRO"»Pa

| FOP SALE 0B TO BENT
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(Previously Acknowledged) I 
Mr and Mrs R C Armstrong, Campbellcroft 
Sophia C Carruthers, Northampton, Mass. 
Edwin Cole, Coral -—  ..........—..._........
Wm. J. Cinnamon. Osaca.......... — .....
James Fishleigh, Osaca.................................... 
Thos. Hayden & Son, fuel.....'............... .......
Moss Hewson.—........................... ...............
Anonymous........................................................  
John Harwood....................... .
Walter A Heard.................................................  
W H Hamilton................................................. 
Mrs Sarah E Hagerman, Toronto........... ~.. 
Richard Hill...................................................... 
R W Hooper,.................................................... 
John Halliwell...................................................  
Anonvmous..................... ..................................
Mrs Hodgson, Toronto................................... 
S Hills........ . ......... ............................................
F Hoar................... ...........................................
C S Handy......................................................... 
Sam Hunt.....~.................................................
George Hussy....................................... ............
Anonvmous.............................    .
L E Hall.................... .......................................
Anonvmous...... ................... . .....................
W Hid. .......... ................................................
Anonvmous 
Hugh Howden 
John Hogg 
Geo Hussey, Jr 
F Henderson 
H Howard 
Anonymous 
S Irwin 
H Johnston

J. F. Clark & Son

the right ow behalf of the owners to uaable to climb stairs leading, 
claim whatever sum may be due to the proposed new apartments.
-them in default of your adopting * ‘It was then decided to take up

a

FIBST TRAIN A BUSY SESSION
Pulled lnto C.N. R. Station Mon-

day; a Very Busy Place.

Tracks Laid to the Station and 
to Canton from the

West

if To»| Cindi—Chief B«H a|d 
Jd|i T«er 6hm| Increases 

Bit it Was git Bit

The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held last MondayThe first train on the C.N.R. line

arrived at the station yesterday 1 evening and the members were all 
morning, but owing to the very  present with the exception of Coun- 
inclement weather there were not            r Ambrose
many present to witness it. It was            communication was received

from the Salvation Army asking 
for aid.

a construction train which is en
gaged to-day in putting in a switch 
for the steam shovel. The corner 
of Hope and Ontario streets is a 
very busy center, and the residents 

  feel quite proud of the new railroad.in exquisitely upholstered sets, and
odd pieces, and in dainty &?mbina-  The tracks have been laid as far 
tions of colors and unique designs.  west as the station and east to

Canton. The bridge at Gage’s 
Creek is completed and a temporary 
track laid there, so that the steel 
for the Port Hope viaduct can be 
brought in.

From R. Ware, secretary of the 
fire brigade, asked for the use of 
the Town Park for Aug. 9th, for 
the holding of a Tournament.

From A. H. C. Long, Secretary 
of the Board of Trade stating that
at a meeting of the Board it was

Men’s par coll. 
L. E. Ha^coal

$61

Weston Insurance Co.. Tool 
House..............................

V. J. Carruthers, coal oil 
W. R- Chislett, repairs____ _

7

the report clause by clause.
5 'lr. Patterson asked if any cf lbe

50

OO

councillors had figured out what 
Mr. Tozer’s present salary was.

The Mavor replied that it was 
$8so

Mr. Patterson added that in ad-

; free house which would be to

The Fire and Light Committee of another teamster in town nmkmw 
which Mr. H. Fulford is chairman •
submitted the following report.

that amount. He was talking to a 
man the other day who would w®-

To the Mayor and Municipal Coun- inglv taks the potion for $800 per 
cd, , —year. The Council has been alto-
GEXTUmFx:- The Fre. M ater and , aether too liberal with salaries and

K'S rsv’ST-r— I • - - _Light Committee to whom was j h was time a bait was called 
referred the communication o< Mr. ( xIr was of the opinion that 
Tozer of the Fire Department re the corporation employees were not 
increase in salary, beg to say that overpaid. It was our School Boards 
this matter has received the careful which were using most of ther 
consideration of the committee in monev.
its various phrases. And, having The first clause re Mr. TozeA 
regard to the conversation of the iocrea^ was carried, Mr. Paitersoa 
town’s finances, the best interests voting nay.
of the Ure deunrtmer.t and the । Clauses 2 and 3 rcrnmimrrrfinc 
interests of a faithful public servant; ; the purchase of two hand extio— 
we recommend the salary of Mr. gibers and the installing of a 
Tozer be increased fiftv dollars per , phone ,n William Southgate's house 
year, the same to taKe effect from were carrfed Gnanimouslv.
the first of January. 1911. Referring to the last clause of the

Tour committee further reccm- the Mayor started that oar
mend the purchase of two V.ctor 5 fire apparatus J^dd all be housed 
HaruiI Fire Extinguishers, having 1 m one buiIdi Wth „ 
the Fire L nderwoters approved lbe three slory on Walto.
label at Si 2.50 each icr the Fire street being occupied as dwellings 
Department. _ । it was verv necessary that the ladder

Having obtained the approx.mate should ln a convcnienl p^e. As 
c?51 °{ x ^fetne fire foi Mr aboot tbe
alerm in the home of 1 Ir. South- ojd peouie attending the Benevolent 
gate a member of the tire brigade. . 
the same being furnished by the 
local manager of the Bell Telephone ‘ 
Co., and which is submitted here- ■ 
with your committee recommend : 
the installation of the alarm by the 
Bell Telephone Co , under the >

Department. Approximate cost
seventeen dollars and fifty cents'at a meeting 01 me Juvaru iv was« . -__ r - ... - « «■« r > . r-

| moved bv Mr. J. F. Clark, seconded P1^ installing, say two ; Is splendid for Starting firt»
h. Ukn m.dollars. ; nr rrnnwind old onex.by Mr. John Hume and unanimcus-

J. L. WESTAWAY. Y. M. .C A. NOTES.

ly carried that the Secretary be 
instructed to forward a recommen
dation to the Town Council that in 
view of the division cl Ontario

Your committee hare learned [ 
that for a very small outlay the ex- ,
tension ladder of the Fire Depart-: DIDECTIONS

One trial will coAince von 
that it is the best article on 

the market tor the 
purpose.

W. J. B. DAVISON

An “At Home’’ will be held under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
at the residence of Mrs. Strathr, 

I Mill street, on Thursday, February 
oth, at 3.3c to 7 p.m. A charge ot 

i 10 cents and upw ards wi. be made. 
> the proceeds to go to the Y. M.C. A. : 
building fund. Everybody is in-

I: vited to attend.
Big supper V.M.C.A. gymnasium, 

March 1st. Watch for further 
no tire-

Boys’ Annual Exhibition will be 
held March 9th, loth and nth. 
Competition open to all boys.

Business Change.—At the next

a

meeting of the License Commis
sioners the transfer of the license of 
the liquor store on Ontario street 
from William J. Greenfield to WU- 
liam Mitchell will be considered.

street and the overhead bridge at in ;
the Canadian Northern crossing, it! Sta,,o“ : "d {
- - — - . ® - certraiiy located apartments can be , * . . ,

r n»,n<r north f secured at a small rental for Police Pu^ charcoal OH p pU"
pi Headquarters, we recommend that and light- Wken well started,-mu vu vuc east of the taectnc . n . - . ., , 0 . .

Light Pond should be kept open ‘he C0*l C*B be pit OB,
- - i Fire Hall be made at an early date

is in the public interest that the
Cavan street * --- ----- -------- **■ :

AU that is necessary is to 
pat in a small quantity of

ward on the

for traffic.
From N. S. Choate, notifying the 

Council that the 1886 issue ot deben
tures amounting to $25,000 falls 
due and is payable on April 1st, 
191:, and that provision for the
payment of the same requires to be

the extension
ladder. Respectfully submitted 

H. Fulford, 
W. A. Russell,

Mr. - Long asked where Chief

FOB TOASTING
there is nothing to equal it.

made. Mr. Choate further stated ' bond would * have his office and _ , -. __
that if all accounts were paid, the ' what the cost of the change would Z5C. Of 9 ICT 5 LUU. 
bank account would be overdrawn . be. r
$2,033.26. Bills payable now out
standing amounted to $4,000.

Mr. Fulford said that the report
Police Committee would ‘

From D H. Chisholm stating ‘ state what offices had been secured 
that theie was arrears of taxes of' for the Chief and the cost of mak- 
$6.00 against lot 288 on north side ing the change at the Fire Hall 
of Walton street. This lot has , would be $9.
esc jsed by the town from time to Mr. W. A. Russell stated that

C. A. OUTRAN!



NA-Dru^PEPS^blETS

A TROUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

Society meetings being unable to 
cii nb the stairs, he thought it 
should be overlooked. They were 
able to go to Mr. Gray’s office and 
these stairs would not be any more 
difficult to climb. If the ladder 
were moved to the central station 
the hall in Englishtown could^be 
sold and converted into dwellings. 
He considered the committee’s re- 
oort a very favorable on: and
thought every clause 
adopted.

The last clause was
the following vote

Yeas— W. A. Rossel^ 
sell and Fulford.

Nays — Hancock,

should be ।

defeated on <

R. Rus-.

Patterson, j

ms

Mr. Patterson said with the ; . « _
amount of County work the Chief [ T 6 fca (jrlllGe
received his salary amounted to 
about S&» per year. From the J pORT HOPE FEB 7 
salaries paid constables in other j 
tovns he did not think the council 1 ■ — -
would be justified in granting an in
crease. There are law breakers in , 
Port Hope not properly looked after i 
and there was considerable criticism . 
about the work of the Chief and 
Nightwatchman Garbutt.

Mr. Hancock said that the Chief 
had been in the employ of the town i 
for six years. If he had worked i 
that long tor a man without an in
crease he would consider that hts 
services were not appreciated. He 
thought the salary very small and 
favored the increase

The Mayor remarked that be con
sidered our Chief a first class man, , 
courteous, obliging and always 
ready and willing to do his duty. 
An increase of Stoo would encour- i 
age the Chief and Tie felt he deserv
ed it. The town could not afford 
to lose good servants for the sake

Of lnterest to fruitmen

Annual Convention of Counties

The annual convention and 
Special Fruit Institute of the North
umberland and Durham Apple 
Growers' .Association was held in 
the Council Chamber, Cobourg, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, January 
25th and roth.

The Special Institute was arrang
ed by the West Durham Farmers’ 
Institute through the endeavor of

The vote on the report resulted 
as follows :—

Yeas—W. A- Russell, Hancock.

the district representative at Port 
Hope.

The morning of the opening day
; was devoted to the election of

R. G Russell and i officers for the new vear, and to the
Nays - Patterson, Fulford and , trMsaction

Long.
The report carried.
And after all this discussion, with

cers of last year were re-elected, as 
1 a token of gratitude for their good

--------- , , work during the last vear. which 
two employees of the corporation resulted in apples
made happy with increases it at the Fruk aod Hooev
was discovered that it wasallout sfaow and whJch exhibit 
of order. Both Mr. T<-zer and Chief , ~ v.
Bond were appointed by bylaw 
.and to grant increases these bylaws 
would have to be amended and two 
weeks notice of the same would
have to be given.

Mr. Fulford gave notice that at 
the next meeting he would intro
duce a bylaw to increase Mr. Tozer s 
salary and Mr. Russell gave notice

i by mei of mature age, but seldom 
i by a lad of sixteen. No matter.
He resolved that he would study 

• for this Cambridge Local Examina- 
‘ tion. and have a try for the scbolar- 
; ship. His attainments were al- 
. ready up to the standard required 
1 lor average success in such compe- 
< titions On obtaining a “set of 
papers,’ he found that they looked 
easy enough. Could he not come 
out first in the Kingsmill district?.

To Be CoNTINCkD.

SPORTING SKITS
HOCKEY.

Grand masquerade carnival at 
the covered rink this evening. A 
record crowd is expected and val
uable prizes will be awarded the 
winners. Persons not in costume 
will be allowed to skate at nine 
o’clock Band in attendance.

000
Picton will be here on Friday 

night for a league match and it 
should be one of the best of the 
season. If the locals are to finish 
the season they must be supported 
so <t is hoped that a large crowd 
will be out on Friday night.

I

000 1
Trenton won the championship of 

their district last Monday night, 
defeating Peterboro in Belleville in ,

ledge of chemistry, pleased with his overtime play bv a score of 3—a
general intelligence, and in the end ; CURLING.
the works, where, though for a year 1 Two local rinks are in Oshawa 
or two his earnings must be small, today taking part in the boospeil.
be would gain experience likely to ' 
be of substantial use to him. God
win did not find the proposal dis
tasteful ; it brought a change into 
hts life, and the excitement of nov- 
elty ; it flattered him with the show 
of release from pupilage. To Mr. 
Moxey s he went.

The hours were not long, and it 
was understood that his theoretical 
studies should continue in the even
ing. Godwin’s home was a very 
small house in a monotonous little 
street ; a garret served as bedroom  
for the two boys, also as the elder

WILL LIKELY CAMP AT 
PETEWAWA THIS YEAR.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The militial 
officials are considering the feasi
bility of taking all the units of the 
Eastern Ontario command to Pete- 1 
wawa this summer for training. It I 
is almost certain that all the mount- | 
ed troops will be there this year at , 
least, the proposal to take a differ- ,

one s laboratory. 
Peak had none

Servant Mrs.
She managed

everything herself, as in the old 
Greenwich days, leaving Charlotte 
free to work at her embroidery. 
Godwin took turns with Oliver in 
blacking the shoes.

As a matter of course the boys 
accompanied their mother each Sun
day morning to the parish church, 
and this ceremony was becoming 
an insufferable tax on Godwin’s 
patience. It was not only that he 
hated the name of religion, and 
scorned with much fierceness all 
who came in sympathetic contact 
therewith ; the loss of time seemed 
to him an oppressive injury, es-
pecialiy now that he began to suffer

to the Dominion Government to be from restricted leisure. 12_____ 2d 
put oo exhibition। at the Festival of refuse to obey his mother's wish 
Empires in London, England, dur- but the sullenness of his Sabbatic 

j ing the coming summer. The demeanour made the whole family 
| valuable assistance given bv Mr. uncomfortable. As often as pos- 
. R. S. Duncan to the officers of the I siWe he feigned illness. He tried

। ing the coming summer.

Association in the preparation of
. the exhibit was much praised by
. many speakers. Mr. Revit, of the 

- - . -t. . D ,- ! Horticultural Branch, Toronto,
of a bylaw to increase Ch.ef Bonu s a shoft address 
salary. ’on

A petition was presented from a | The foilowi arc a e o^^ foc 
hundred or more ratepayers asking , the year
chat the existing (franchise of the I Presiden._w H Gibson, New- 
Port Hope Telephone Co. Ltd., be.
further extended for a term of Zi ; s«.;r _W H Demns^v. Trenton.

ars „ „ ., Treas —Thomas Montague, New-
Bylaw No. 1028 to approve, ratify ; caslJe

and confirm an agreement between 
the Seymours Electric Co. and the I 
town of Port Hope and grant a fran
chise to said Co. received its third ,

DlHtCTORS.

Fred C Hoar, BowmaaviBe; H A
Beech. Brighton; J G Wait, Wick
low; Tbos Davidson, Cobonrg; A

Moved by Mr. Fulford seconded . M Peterson, Cobourg. 
bv Mr. Long that an older be drawn In the afternoon the address bv
on the treasurer for the sum of ! Caesar, O.A.C-, Guelph, on In- 
$1000 due the Bank of Toronto as j lnd Fungous Diseases of the 
a payment due upon the Standard . orchard> was both interesting and 
Ideal Co. Loan, and His Worship I educative p. j. Carey, Dominion 
the Mayor is hereby authorized to Frui{ inspectcr, gave a demonstra- 
sign said order. _ ! tion in barrel packing, which was

He would

the effect of dolorous sighs and 
groans ; but Mrs. Peak could not 
dream of conceding a point which 
would have seemed to her the con-

OTERW0RK ALLEGED
It Is Said to Ee Cause of the 

Wreck Near Pans.

GILLEN BLAMES ENGINEER

Landon, Feb. 7.—Conductor Wiliuun

giae at the Richwood wreck, waa in 
the city Sunday for aotne hour;. A

don <m train No. 7 Sunday morning.
Supc. Bowker received word that 

Meerham wa* to be ordered to Strat
ford, and he sent a message to the 
bowse ia*t night to that effect.

"I do not know whether he has

Bowker.

that be was in the

“Hare you beard from him5"

til Saturday night, and then be had 
to go right out. He has not had a 
minute to himself in thr)c weeks."

Toronto. Feb. 7.—Grand Trank Sup
erintendent Gillen, when interviewed 
yesterday concerning Saturday night's 
wreck near Paris, said that the colli
sion would not have occurred had 
Engineer Erreol of the mogul engine 
complied with the rules of the signal

atoek; fetures. dull: March. 7a %d; May.

(Pacific Coax), firm, fl is to ®

Stocklers, square. 11 to 13 lb®-, dull. Sa

Ctwve. Canadian finest white, new, 
strong, 3e; Cuadutn finest colored, new, 
Wrenv. a* fef Turpentine spirit*, newly.

plying to the case of number tour i 
district. Then it is proposed that • 
all the infantry be also assembled at, 
Petewawa. with the medical cofps 1 
and the engineers. This would be 1 
along the line of Gen. French's re
port and the onlv obstacle seems to 
be to get the city regimeats out.

The idea of having all branches 
represented in great numbers at • 
Petewawa would be to have exten- : 
sive military manoeuvres, which; 
would take two or three days, the 
like of which soldiers in this com
mand have never had an opportun- I 
ity of participating in. The field ' 
davs so far have rarely lasted over 
a portion of a day.

There were some deficiencies in 
the early education of Mrs- Dona
hoe, but she never mentioned them 
or admitted tqeir existence.

•‘Will you sign your name here ?” 
said the young lawyer whom Mrs

donation of deadly sin. ‘When I , 
am a man!’ muttered Godwin. ' ,
‘Ah I when I am a man !’ r make ,mark

A vear had gone bv. and the rou- m*n_qo«ckly.

The official admitted the entire loss 
of the baggage and mail car. the com
plete destruction of three first-class 
coaches and the putting out of busi
ness for two months of two engines. 
Exclusive of any claims which may 
be brought against the e-.mpany. 
Sa pt. Giles esumated that the 4pc> 
dent would mean a loss of bet^en 
J15.0W and 731.000 to the Grand 
Trunk.

Woodstock. Feb. 7.—Dr. Staples, 
ccroner. of Princton. annoan?«d yes
terday morning that he wmid open an 
inquest on the bodies of the dead 
trainmen in the hall at Princeton on 
Wednesday afternoon next, on the ar
rival of the accommodation Item D>n-

The scene of the wreck was just 
about 300 yards within the Oxford 
boundary, and as Dr Staples is the 
coroner for that section, he took 
charge of mailers.

“The wreck is one of the worst cl 
the many we have had in our bound
aries.” sail Dr. Staples, “and you 
may depend upon it that as far as I 
myself and the jury can investigate, 
we will fix the responsibility where 
it belongs, if it is possible to do so.

"At present it rooks *s though the
I crew of the light engine had ran past 

their order, but the truth al this can

Donahoe had asked to draw up a ' 
deed transferor^ a parcel of land to ' 
her daughter.

“You sign it yourself, and I’ll ;

"I am summoning aE these men. 
together with other eyewitnesses of 
the wreck, and the investigation will

said the old wo- i 
‘Since me eyes guve •

tine to which be was bound began 1 m not »ble to wnte a rd- 
to have a servile flavour. His mind y°unS man.

to commer- j “How do y°u ’P*11 “ ' he “k- 
cial interests. Sick of sheep and cattle ed‘ P*n P°,sed lhe 

dressings,’ be grew tired of chemis- , R wh>liver w .
Donahoe, ’ recHess^. 

were given ^^trv and ‘ l " s
histo^;he towk up thTctassical : not a,n the WUr Hd 1 C“ 

schoolbooks again, and found a SP*11 ______________________
charm m Latin syntax hitherto un- |

caafed at subji

to serve the people. Mayor Graham 
had a lively row with the Board of 
Works and Chairman Aid. Rigney.!

not given orders, and Aid. Rigney 
wrote the mayor that he must not 
interfere with his depertmenL 8obei- 
tor McIntyre staled dial the mayor 
was within hi* rights. The matter 
will be threshed out in committee

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL^ Feb. A-Foreign demand 

for Manitoba spring wheat 1 
<«u ww steady. A fair trade 
to be done Is flour for kxsal

the market is more active with a stnms-

s^rta^ wheat patents, tints, SK-w; 
erwa. 1^1*. winter wheat patent®. M-W 
to fS: strong bakers’. $L»: straight roD-

to Hr, Mil feed-Bran. Ontario. I*:
Manltota. SSI to tS: middling*.

Veal Calvo*.

necessity of leaving school when his 
education had but just begun.

Discontent becoming npe for' 
ntterance, he unbosomed himself to

exactly the word your employer weed
0 " • «w» • * IMJH ID U^ITCl poLalUl'a 11 Ida w cLS j AM— — —Charles Cancills Transient Trad- f . , benefit to those present. ! ,hat

. -_____ -r •— ____ • the old man had just returned fromer* License of Si 50 was refunded 
he having been in business for one

a prominent and wealth; 
MiteheU. and until recent!, 
largest miller* and grain dealers ia 
western Ontario, died at the residence 
of his son in Texa* on Friday. He 
was formerly known a* the OeUncal .

year.
The moulders were given the free 

use of the Town Hail for their ball 
on Feb. 24th.

GIN FILLS SENT FREE

see far themselves that GIN PILLS win

believe GIN

Alt present entered into the discus- । 
sion of the question drawer coo-1 a visit to Kingsmill, where . be had

Mitchell.

been a resident of Mitchell.
. . ar. — i siicoce w me coy s com prunes, anaIn the evening W. T. M^oun, ’ deri for a { began

Dominion Horticulturist. Ottawa ^Whitelaw College.
very ably outlined the work earned . iDoes k m^*to studv

Ion at the CentraI Experimental' there ?. ’
Farm, Ottawa. L Cae^r gave an ,N<) j fhere
address on Sprays and Spraymg m to be

j hxs usual clear style. The question Mf GuooerV threw out the sug- 
drawer followed. -gestion carelessly. Knowing the

I In the morning of the dosing ha2ards lifcj not%UIte
day, Mr. Macoun spoke on the ju^Gfy himself in encouraging God-

1 management of young orchards and restiveness.
> maue reference to gxxi sou . .Scholarships ? For free studv ?’
tillage as the basis of success With I wouldn l m^an

, young trees. He also made refer- free living, vou know. Students 
- e l? tO SCOA don’t live at the College.’
: an to good spraying. j ‘How do you go in for a scholar-
' In the afternoon Mr. Macoun sh; y
j spoke on the management of Bear oM man
1 ing Orchards, and a> usual he -- - - -
, greatly pleased the audience.

Mr. Carey gave a demonstration 
on box packing.

clear to attend the Fruit Institute 
were indeed well pleased with the 
information gleaned and went home

. ‘If you were to pass the Cambridge 
local Examinotion, and to get the 
first place in the Kingsmill district, 
you would have three years of free 
study at Whitelaw.’

•Three years?’ shouted Godwin, 
springing up from his chair.

• , , r . But how could vou live, my'boy?’
much benefited by the educative < Godwin let

! knowledge recetved^ his head fall forward.
The gentlemen who were rostra- How to k alive dur.

tnentalin bong the Font lastitute a few ^ars of intellectual 
to Cobourg deserve great credit i -ro-i,?- a Question often asked

allegation* made by Mr. Rowell. ra lly awr •——
toro packer*, aad an active trade waa 
doae. cate* at selected lota beina made

_ — . w . rtfw Oarms to id* »Borne, Feb. T—A recount of the Io- <^4.-5 forward

. nrcru * — - -
• xnd all the offerings met wnj a reBay
••i* to SW ©er lb. The martea

which had been counted in favor of । 
the bylaw were thrown out, thus da-1

Island of neiiskar.



MILITANTS REFRAIN
 CROMPTON GOES TO TRIAL. 

M'CART WILL PROSE.

Next Month.
-------------- | Toronto, Feb. 7.—Fred. Crompton,

„ _ ! president ci the Crompton Corset Co
They Call Off Interference With ■ xnd brother-in-law of Dr. Beattie Nes

He Puts a Series of Questions to Hon

I bitt, former president of the Farm- 
} ers' Bank, was yesterday committed 

.1 for trial from the Police Court upon 

SPEECH FROM THE THROXE notes of the bank, contrary to the 
. provtsfoBs of the Bank Art.

Opening of British House.
intematksnal Commerce 

mission Is a Fact.
Com-

STEAM TRAWLS DISCUSSED

Toronto. Feb. 7.—Had it not b-en 
fer the foresight of the Prime Minis
ter -ast wees in havirg Government 
business placed on the order paper 
on Mondays, yesterday would have 
seen but little progress in the Leg1 —
late: he private members did net

: The only evidence taken was that 
Their Majesties Pass Through the ?:‘ Travers, who was given protection
Crowded London Streets on the Way 
to Open Parliament—Speech An
nounces Amicable Relations 
With Foreign Powers—Union
ists Are Against Reciprocity.

Loudon. Feb. 7.—The formal epen- 1 
ing of the new Parliament yesterday : 
was mark“>i by gorgeous ceremony ■ 
and was attended by King George and .

Mr. Crompton had been introduced 
by Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and that the 
illegal scheme by which the bank se- : 
cured S5CXW) in eash from Mr. Cromp
ton, giving in return its own unre- . 
corded notes, upon which interest at'

Member for Guvsboro Urges the 
ernment to Have the Wholesale 
Destruction of Young Fish In the
Atlantic Spawning Beds Stop-

members ci th'

the doors cf W

= of the Empire, many 
diplomatic t-orps and 
ctuld crowd- within 

stminster.

tor. He said that he did not believe 
that Mr. Crompton knew that what 
he was doing was illegal. but that it 
simply looked like a good investment.

vided For by a Treaty.

Ottawa. Feb. ,.—At vesterdav'- ses- 
House of commons. W. S. 

Mbto enrs. (N. Grey) interpellated the 
€ri <?□ iH— truth <jf

an article fa a United States maga-

cnal display of nobility

had been made verbally and that the . 
I me ney had been needed to tide over ' 
I the bank's obligations at the clearing 
| house. Tne former general manage.-

from dawn on. waiting to 'atch a 
glimpse of the roach containing tbe • 
King and Quwn and the Prince oi ' 
Wales. Among the spectators were ‘ 
many Americans, some of whom paid, 
large prici-s in order to see the great; 
procession. The immense throngs 
cheered mightily fer the King and ' 
Queen.

The suffragettes gave up their pro- i 
posed attack upon the Parliament • 
Building and King George a; the las: 1

Messrs. V. A. Burke. James F. Fitz- ' 
gibbon and H. A E. Menshall were; 
tw-und over as additional witnesses, to j 
be called when the case comes up for' 
ir.al at the March sessions. *

Mr. Crompton, who appeared open ■

reached between the two countries 
providing for an international com
merce commission. Hon. George Gra
ham stated that this was the result 
if a conference between Mr. Knapp, 
chairman of the Interstate Commis
sion of U.S., ana Judge Mabee, chair
man cf the Board of Railway Com-

memen Pankh: one
of the leaders of the militant suffra- 
firtxes. issued a statement declaring 
that no attempt would be made to 
storm Parliament or mob the King. 
However, believing this might be a 
ruse, th - jK.Iice "jet.: up their strict

~ -----  - -- - ----- ------------------------a 
the late King Edward. King George > 
V. delivered trie crown's address to 1
Parliament : 
strong piea

s-.n. It contained • i 
the fart r.e rance <f

turion of $669, said to have been re-

a through bill of lading for goods > 
/riginating in U. 8. and destined for 
pein:* in Canada. Unless there are ; 
a competing sine the shipper was 
obliged to pay the local freight rate : 
to a&d from the border. There were to

av.vii themselves of the prer=d‘nce 
which belonged to them.

The G< v-mment set the members 
an exampl- f primps business ~-h- 
ois by having three bills ready b.r 
the committee stage, and when Gov
ernment orders were exiled for, ah- at 
ICO clans's 0: the bills in qu-stion 
were dealt with.

The time was taken up almos: sole
ly in committee. W. F. Nickle, Kings
ton, was in the chair. The maj-.rlty 
of the members were conspicuous by ■ 
their absence, less than half not wish- •’ 
ing to brave the storm. Report had । 
it thax Hon. A. G. Macllay. Opposi- ■ 
lion leader, was snow-bound in North ; 
Grey.

Four Government bills went through . 
the commiltee stage. They were: Bill । 
83. respecting the law of landlord and ; 
tenant; bill 85, respecting the support! 
of illegitimate children; bill 91. re- i 
specting infants, having Hon. I. B. i 
Lucas as their sponsor; and Hon. 
J. J. Foy’s bill. No. 97, respecting;

J fcor members of the new body, |o* SI OB "J * open his <n bai . .jje ,T<) chairman. Its duty ;
! would be to fix a, uniform rate. As !irsve - was emre more elo^e.ed in > . j l_ . «v^ t

ministration of estates. ;
This afternoon the budget debate 

wii be resumed by S. Clarke, West 
Northumberland, who is expected to, 
make a vigorous reply to the fighting ■ 
speech of T W. McGarry.

An inquisition into the affairs of

the detective office for the day. At ' tails ceuld net be made public at6.30 he left by street car tor the jail . „„
™ to CoL Sam Hughes, thecome np in the morning. He la look-j m;*;..__ing a Xd deal thinned but heathier 1 Government
than when he first appeared in court.

Crcwn Attorney Corley yesterday g the plan* of a United States

friendly relations between Eng'and . 
and other powers ci the wor d. After ; 
expressing pleasure at the result of the 
trip of the Dckr of Connaught to , 
South Africa, the King said:

"My relations with f -reign powers , 
continue friendly. Japan intends to 
terminate" the treaty cf 1S&L It is I 
hoped that satisfactory arrangements ( 
can be made tor a new treaty.”

The King next referred to tbe action 
taken by the British Government to . 
restore order along the trade routes 
of Southern Persia.

H:s Maj’sty announced that pro

Warren, charged jointly with Dr. Kea- ■ 
bitt, Travers and the four provisional i 
directors and C. H Smith, with con- I 
spiring to obtain the certificate of the 1 
Treasury Boar dby which the bank!

and divert the waters of the 
iwrence by a canal into Lake

Champlain.
The House spent practically all the

ton proposed Jty Mr. Sinclair ox Guys-
’J*.“LkCta Ila UOVia S.VX J » ■

The telegram is from Kevehtoke, i
B C., and riads-. ' tfae «H^«ty of takmg steps to seeare

•Understand some proceeding eon- 1 sn '-a^^onal agreement wnich 
templated. Writing you fully, with
particulars my address. Telegraph an
swer to Speneerbridge.” i

Mr. Warren has interests m British •

quently.

Good News For Travelers.

W0U.-1 future prohibit steam 
h spawning grounds oi

Affantie adjacent to Canada and the 
St. Lawrenec Gulf.

Mr. Sinclair, in the course of his

Cart, Stormont, for a return cf all the 
officials in Hon. W. J. Hanna's De
partment on Feb. 1, 1905, when the 
new regime began, and on the first of 
last month.

Hon. J. S. Duff's report for the De
partment of Agriculture shows the at
tendance at the Guelph College was 
the highest in its history, aggregating 
1396, including Macdonald Institute.

In the Niagara district it was found 
that while there are at present only 
about 375,000 trees in bearing, there 
are young orchards comprising ap
proximately 500.000 trees. This means 
that in the next few years the produc
tion of the district will be doubled- 
Neariy 900,000 peach trees have been 
planted in Norfolk, Kent, Essex and 
Laxnbt. n Counties.

resulted
tsi steam trawling had
■eat injury to fisheries

relations bet we n the two Houses of 
Parliament. w:th the ebie-rt of secur
ing a mon- effs--tive legislation.

TorositG, Feb. «.—Commercial trav- 
e’ers will be interested in a decision • 
of Justice Riddell's in an appeal of 
William Canning and W. J. Sarvis

in all waters where it had been per- 
mittod. The Government had pro- 
ttibit-M steam trawling within the 
three-mile limit, which was all it coa’d

v.re brought to Ontario through the 
C-:’ nization Department.

The 'Lnister of Agriculture vigor
ous?.- -nrnends the plans of the

Ciertes After Cd, Hughes.
Ottawa. Feb. 6—Local Pr .-- 
eraymezi are up fa arms, so to steak, 
rainst the stash in" verbal attack

|HR. J. H. RENWICK
Z^RC.AXtST AXDCHOlXMASTEJt, METHO 
* - revwz yetSx—« pX--.- XX..—„ — ——J

I j, bm M

Hydro 
ing el 
cf the 
vince.

tr:' ty ax the early disposal 
id.v.dual farmers of the pro-

That the K 
nouncemeni 
caused great

:s made nr further an-

ef both branch;
Continuing h: 

announced fan

on ; 
surer:

the veto question 
ise am mg members 
■f Pariiamenf- » and expert 

sy-.-ech His Majesty 
measures would be

Guelph, an matters relating to the nlocc 
liquidation of the Morieck & Clinex 
Co. «f Guelph- This decision of Jus- 
tice Riddell’s allows them the prefer- ■ 
red creditor's chances to both salary 11_"

ional regulation. He emphasiz- 
- iaet that much damage had 
done Canadian fisheries in re- 
ears by French trawlers operat-

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

A resident of L’Orignal confessed to

idli:

body the plan cf a slight tas» to pro
vide the principal f-.r the payment of 
the insurance pensions.

Both Lord Lansdowne and A. J.
Baifc cr took occasion to denounce the

Untei States and Canada, but the

to getting the legislative ship under 
way.

Premier Asquith gave formal notice 
ri the veto bill, and his intention to 
claim the whole time of the House 
until the Easter recess in order to get 
■he veto bill dispe-sed cf before the 
coronation. Th' Government’s policy 
was discursively criticized in the two 
H -uses, but outside of references to 
the reciprocity agreement, the debate 
on' the address was oi no special in-
terest

Lord Lansdowne intimated that the 
House of Lords was still ready to ne-

iate with the Government on the
necessary changes in the constitution 
of the Upper Chamber and the rela
tions between the two Houses. James 
Ramsay Macdonald, who, yesterday

replace George Nicoll Barnes, who 
retired on account of illness, charac
terizes: Mr. Balfour’s description of 
ihe reciprocity agreement as an im-
periai disas’.

to ?3tS^4.
dee’ared the justice. ’ ground of the Cana-

having fired several buildings.
Blizzard plays havoc with train

any fixed sum. It is not as though 
these sums were paid for the company

with an undertaking that the company 
would repay the sums so paid as a 
debs, as would be the case if the com
mercial traveler were to pay some 
creditor <rf the company. The servant 
is paying money for himself the re- 
paymeat of which to himself is pay-
men'

Aeroplane Scouting.
Washington. Feb. 7.—So far as an 

aeroplane can discover the U. S. Gov- 
ern’ent will probably soon be in a 
posixion to determine the facts as

along the Mexican border. At pres
ent, 'owing to the conflicting reports 
and absurd and extravagant claims : 
on the part ci the different leaders 
and their neutrality law, and troops ! 
are continually making wild goose j 
chases after military expeditions re- ; 
ported to be crossing tbe Rio Grande, : 
which rarely materialise. When the

presumed that armed parties make 
their way across the river at unguard-

c coast.
H;n. L. P. Brodeur said he would

-a by international regu-

H. H. Miller (S. Greyl sought to 
read to the House yesterday a resolu
tion condemnatory of CoL Hughes, 
passe-1 by Ottawa Ministerial Associa
tion. in vie. of certain references 
made by that gentleman about Dr. 
Milne a Presbyterian clergyman at 
the capital. CoL Hughes asked the

schedules throushout the province.
The coroner's jury at Colborne found 

that Mrs. Teasdale died from natural 
causes.

James Morrow was instantly killed 
while a: work fa Col. Pepe's mill at 
Bury, Que. .yesterday. He was caught 
fa the shafting.

Earl Percy left Ottawa yesterday 
for New York, to act as one of the 
ushers at the wedding of Lord Deeies 
and Miss Vivian Gouid.

Benj. F. Breck of the Listowel 
Woollen Mills C-c., a prominent busi
ness man and Mason, died unexpect-

the most awkward 
:der he had ever ;

Yesterday Gen. Wood, chief of ttzS. 
let it be known that at least one aero
plane would be employed in obser
vation work along the Rio Grande.

E<ns.- 
res*1 fa 
Mi.!er

out
A the reading oi the 
:he Speaker ruled Mr.

out ci order. It is understood
e matter will cc-ine tip on Friday, 
hen a itvelv interehanaa is antiei-

Whole Council Goes.
rharines. Feb. 7 —The t bo ti

sand.fru.i men who will go to Ottawa 
on Friday will be accompanied by 
Mayor McBride. City Clerk Pay and

voice at the

"Thai it being the opinion of the 
-rouncil that the business interests of 
the Niagara peninsula, and particu-

heard in Parliament- |
The Prime Minister replied to the ■ 

Opposition speeches, saying that for 
the present it would be wise to with- 
Iioid criticism cf the reciprocity agree-

f

made in the Commons a few days ago 
by Col. Sam Hughes upon Rev. J. W. 
H. Milne of this city. in reply t.» 
same pulpit criticism of members of 
Parliament, who take advantage of 
their privileged position to attack pri
vate citizens.

A meeting cf the Mfaisteria! A 
cistion of Ottawa has been called

deait with, and it s exp 
lion condemning C l. Hughes will ba 
submftted.

SeveTal leading Protestant 
men. in interviews here on tsat 
condemned the sneech. 
characterized a

Duke Boosts Rent.
Ottawa. Feb. 6.—Capita

i duk^. or xoe landlord and 
: is the latest problem confronting tifa 

residents of Ottawa.

idly yesterday afternoon.
News of a discovery of ccal in Sa- - 

tuma and Tuxnbo Islands, off the 
west coast of British Columbia, has 
reached Ottawa, and confirms a report 
hiade as iar back as 1867-

In the Russell (Man.) bye-electicn 
Saturday. F. V. Newton, private bank
er. of Roblin. Man., defeated W- Qw- 
leens by 900 majority, recovering the 
teat for the Conservative party.

The death occurred on Sunday of

3r, three hundred aad sixty 
Edward F. Mylius, who on

Or R F Forrest-Dr B C Whyte

dr. w. w. McKinley

AucUoneep. Valuator, &e-
nouneement was made xha: the Duke 
of C-sonauch; would be Canada's next

ready beginning to show a tendency 
to rise In tael seme agents are quite 
frank in stating to holders of leases 
maturing shortly that a renewal can
not be had except at an advance.

Smallpox at Maxville.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—An outbreak of 

smaDpox has occurred Maxville,

nted the disease

mblished. Burners of a similar out*

will cotime rayself to the Aaetioa Budoeet

JAMES KERR.

of the sun. that sooner or later the 
U. 8. would have been bound to level 
the tariff wail with Canada. He said 
it was certain that the Government 
could do nothing by preference to pre
vent the natural trend of even this.

It is expected that the debate on 
the address will b-c- carried over into 
next week. As the speech from tbe 
throne made no mention of the Aliena 
Aet. the Opposition has given notice 
of an amendment raising this ques-

Ottawa. Feb. 7.—There may be iron- : 
bl? among the local Chinese Hire: 
suit of a big seizure cf oriental li- ) 
oner made by the Ecense officers on 
Saturday night. Those who under- 1 
stand th* ways •-! Chinese stale that [ 
Ottawa may have something of the 1

members of the Reform Association 
are tadigEant at tbe actions of certain 
members of the'Freemasons, tbe Op-
position “Tong,” and claim the latter 
were the informers who told the po
lice where they c-tuld expect to find

sent especially the injury to Hum

tien.
The I at a prolonged

Parliament who was one of the losers 
in the raid.

in the nrosperity of the fruit growers 
of this "section, and, feeling that the 

for reciprocity which is 
now being considered by the Parlia
ment of Canada, and whereby it is 
pronosed to remove the duty from 
tender fruits, will result in serioua

tnenti

Hon Mr Graham stated in Ite 
inion House yesterday that the

Hnnterille, Feb. 6.—Mrs. J- xenng-

, bad been $39^53.740.

Therefore, be xt reso.»ed that this I 
rouneil appoint a committee, to he 1
mmed by the mayor, to accompany 
the deputation ?f fruit growers who 
sroptse to interview the members of 

Tkumyvon Government and pro
test against the oUitibn of jhe present 
■duty upon tender fruits-”

May Reorganize Regiment.

Want Better Food-

dents at the Prtsbytarian Theological 
College threaten to leave the college 
in a body unless some change is made. 
Incipient riots have broken out in the 
dining-room on several occasions, and 
recently the trouble came to a head, 
when the students complained to Ute 
faculty.

, Batavia, Java, Dutch East Indies,

break among the Chiseae on the i>

Ite chief administrator and others

m'-eting, adopted a resolution to the : 
effect that, while approving the prin- ■ 
cipie of the payment of members of 
the House of Commons, they desired 
th:s»messnre excluded until home rule . 
has been granted, preferring to depend 
on voluntary contributions, and would 
therefore ask the Government to de
vote the moa y to some useful public 
purpose in Ireland. Il is known that 
Mrs. Asquith is opposed to any sueh 
differential action, and is unlikely to 
accede to this.

Troubles Didn’t Come Singly.

terday.
snow fell fa great quantities.

handicapped.

was scarcely enough gas pressure in 
many houses to boil the kettle. Thea

Fire In Moving-Picture House.
Montreal, Feb. 7.—A fire broke out

catting off the 
supply <f city waler- If a 5re were to 

' cccur during present conditions great 
one. Ice fa Ufa

•banding cf the Prince of Wales’ 
Mcntrcal, Lieut.-Col. 

me Militia Department 
toped the regiment could 

However, the resi

well known in

Might Have Been Serious.
Palmerston, Feb 

1 the Albion H
-Fire broke out 
stable, a large

Theatre here yesterday morning. For
tunately only about 25 people had en
tered the building at the time cf the 
outbreak and they made pool their 
escape by way cf a door a: the back 
of the hall.

zrly list even-

Following Toronto’s Lead.
nfpeg. Feb. 7.—An agitation 
; consumers here over gas bills

close behind the hotel, 
-i.j situated close to the 

k yards. A fierce easterly 
and for a time 

A s-_-rvvus for the business 
e t -wn. but thanks to the 
- rks system, the fire was 
the Lulldfag fa which it

Incensed at Discharge of Foreman.

Montreal Snowed Up.
Montreal. Feb. 7.—Five thousand 

men and IbCO carts are now engaged 
by the city to remove the snow from 
the streets. The city engineer states

the council will be urged to

The present prices are

ksmith and press* 
McKinnon Dassh

the

forts 
men similar to that fa Toronto, where 

have been lowered to 70 cents.

it the cisrharre of Foreman Rnassell 
s-n z Uy an AmerHcan.
The men say they trffl not g> baack

i until R:

I Brookville. Feb. 7.—Albert Carroll, 
a prosperous fanner, living three 
miles from Westport Village, commit
ted suicide by drinking carbolic acid.

1 Worry over a recent business trana- 
1 action is reported to have caused men

tal derangment. with the above result. 
Carroll leaves a widow and family.

King of Canada.
Sydney, N^L. Feb. 7.—A luncheon 

was yesterday tendered to Sir Henry , 
Pellatt by the City Council and buss- • 
ness men cf Sydney. In responding

miss?

TheL»l«* of Port Hope May
ry as the uncrowned king of Canada .

Tax Autos In Quebec.
Quebec. Feb. 7.—In the Legislature 

yesterday the Provincial Treasurer 
gave notice of a bill providing for the 
taxation of autotncbiles according to 
their horsepower, the revenue to bo 
applied to the improvement of the

went io Toronto yesterday to fater-

er lor Eastern Ontario municipalities.

Guelph, to inspect garbage systems.

Now Grow Beautitul Hair

■ Davison the Chemist, backed up • 
, by the manufacturers of SALVIA, j 
J tha^b^Bat Hair Grower, guarantees ’ 
i it to grow hair. i
; SALVIA destroys dandruff in ten ’

The

The roots of the hair is so nour- Ax it j fl UM’ C DRUG 
ished andred that a new crop of hair । Al W A X w STORE 
springs up, to the amazement and I
delight of the user. The hair is 
made soft and Guffy. Like ail 
American preparations SALVIA is 
daintily perfumed. It is hard to end 
an actress who does not us SALVIA 
continually. A large bottle for 50c.

Midland House



MIDLAND LON & I 
SAYINGS CWH

Annual Meeting

The thirty - eighth Annual 
General Meeting of the Share
holders of this Company will 
be held on

Tuesday, Feb. 7tb, 1911
at the hour of Two o’dock p.n. 
at the Company’s offices, Wal
ton Street, Port Hope, for the 
election of Directors fcr the 
ensuing year, and the transac
tion of general business.

All shareholders, ladies in
cluded, are respectfully request
ed to attend.

J. |L IEIX Maqaier

The monthly meeting of the Har
bor Board was held in the Council 
Chamber yesterday afternoon. 
There were present,— H. H. Burn
ham chairman. Mayor Mulholland, 
Thomas Long, H. T. Bosh, and H. 
A. Ward.

The account of D. H. Chisholm 
for S274.05 for services in connec
tion with the International Tool 
Steel Co. Ltd. was paid, as was 
also the gas account of $17.80.

Moved by Mr. Ward seconded by 
Mr. Mulholland, that the Executive 
Committee be requested to take into 
consideration the best means of 
increasing the efficiency cf the man
agement of the harbor with a view 
ot increasing the receipts there 
from and also to consider the ad- 
visability of asking for applications 
for the position of harbor master 
and that this committee report at 
the next meeting of the Board.

WASHING
T?1KST CLASS CLOTHES WASHING DONE

Fefe 6, nr GUIDE OFFICE.

LOST

A GOLD EXTENSION BRACELET WITH
**A. Mi P." engraved theresc.

L«a ce Sraday (zzsdi ■sx bers^es Mill Sr. Cftsrdh 
aad Gax&es St- Fustier will fee rewarded by !eav- 
iizs: rfee G=i£e OtKt. Je ti sw

LOST OR STOLEN
txt kite fox terrier. heavily built,
W ira s—asKzk spots oa fell side. to

= =. ~ Fee. LiVfi' 'r .i'L
Fai 1» DR- PElRlt, Wazd street.

A FOLDING BUCK LEATHER POCKET
Book- wiai Triers Bask ee hastce- cocrua-

SritSzee, $3. sac tS br£) <s or abc^t lili iasc. 
F^d-r win Se rewarded sy lex. r.:; at the
la =-3 tf GUIDE OFFICE.

FARM TO BENT.

Somewhat Stretched.
PORT HOPE. FEB * 7, 1911

Ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s

Gleaner’s Cook Book can now 
be bad at McLean’s Musk Store.

Miss Maybee will teach health 
culture exercises for cure of obesity, 
stomach, liver and etc. Classes 
now forming. 19—3W

A Cruel One.—The Star says 
Toronto has the finest climate in 
the world—and the Port Arthur 
Daily News adds, “for hogs.”

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church are bolding their annual tea 
on Tuesday, Feby. 14. Make no 
other engagement. td

Narrow Escape.— The black 
mare owned by Mr. John Runnails, 
broke through the ice in the mi!l 
race just opposite W. R. Qhislett’s 
planing mill about two o’clock this 
afternoon. A large number of men 
came to the rescue and the horse 
was removed by means of ropes.

J. L. Thompson & Son’s Mid
winter Sale is on. Big reduction in 
boots, shoes and lelt goods.

An Irishman had a pair of lrous
ers made by a local tailor, who ac
cording to fashion made them rather 
tight. Pat didn't care for them so 
tight, and Jeturned with them a day 
or two alter. Says be:

“You hiv made thim trousers far 
too tight, be jabers, they’re tighter 
than the skin. ”

■‘Oh, come, now," said the tailor, 
“that can’t be surely. How can 
thev be tighter than your skin r”

“Well,” says Pat, “1 can sit 
down in me skin, but I cant sit 
dea n in thim trousers.'

The practice Canadian Rifle 
League will take place on Wednes
day evening, February 8th, at 7.30 
o'clock in the Drill Hall. All the 
members are requested to be present.

Special Meetings—Don’t forget 
the special meetings at tbe Baptist 
church this week, every night ex
cept Saturday. Song service at 
7.45. Preaching service at 8 p.m. 
Everybody invited.

Grand Opera House

N. S. CHOATE,

Feu* E- Bodpss. K.C
Aapns C. Heyhe^zoe. ILA..LL-E 

txsuc L. Basexia, LL*B

HODGINS, HE1GHINGT0N 
& BASTEDO 

Barrister, Saiieiter^, 4c. 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto 
Specif sUlrstioti ghm to investneBts on 

first McKg^rs on izoprored Toronto pro- 
perties at highest raxes. apl 27 iy

THE FIRST GOODS FOR SPRING
ARE HERE NOW

And a splendid assortment of the new Spring colorings in 

french Dress Goods 
all marked at most reasonable prices. 

John Wickett & Son 
Phone 107 Three Busy Stores

A Night in the Caribbean Sea 
fry lime light in the Mill Street 1 
Presbyterian church on Feb. oth. 
Rev. D. B. Marsh, Sc. D.. F.R.A.S-, 
will exhibit upwards of ico views 
and tell the story of the far-famed 
Bermudas. The poet has said— 
“The beauties of everywhere are 
gathered into here." “No earthly 
spot can surpass tbe beauty of 
these coral islands carried upon the 
bosom of the Caribbean Sea. 
Hear the story. See the pictures. 
A real treat. S p.m. sharp. Adults 
—25c. Children—15c.

Let Cobourg Lock After Her
self.—One of our councillors stated 
this morning that lie was tired ot so 
much “Cobourg” at the Council 
meetings here, and we certainly 
agree with him. When the matter 
of salary increase or the raising of 
a license comes up, some of the j 
Councillors always hold Cobourg 
up as an example. Surely there is 
sufficient brains in Port Hope to 
govern the towns affairs without i 
holding Cobourg up as an ideal. 1 
Let Cobourg pay their teamster for; 
the Fire Brigade and their Chief of ' 
Police what they wish. Our coun- ’ 
cil should decide on a fair salary j 
and abide by that.

Had a Ride ox C.N.R.—Two of- 
our Orono ladies on the lookout for ■ 
a joy ride on the C.N.R. found the; 
chance one day last week when the 
engine stopped to take water at the i 
canaL Hurriedly climbing into the 
caboose at the rear end of the con- ' 
struction train, they started as they j 
supposed for Orono station, but the 
engineer had his orders for the end' 
of steel, and, unaware that he had . 
fair passengers on board, never 
halted until after Osaca in Hope 
Township was passed. By this 
time darkness had set in, and the 
distracted husbands and boarders, 
after a rainless search proceeded to

Two Nights Only 
Wednesday CCD 0 £ Q 

and Thursday! LD. 0 Ct U

The Empire Amusement Co. pre 

sent Thcs. A. Jones’ company 

in a musical comedy entitled

SCHOOL DAYS
INTRODUCING

Crooman Sisters, Stingers amd Dancers 

Buck Taylor, Contortionist
Jones % Jones, Comedy Sketch Artists
Crawford & Clarke, Those Classy Kids

St. Clair & Lea, Comedy Sketch 
The Newsboys Trio

Ths. A. Jones and his sit jolly 
Juveniles in the Original School Act

Minis Cremer. Geography, Spelling, 
Arithmetic, Singing and Dancing

Yen hate sees the others now we the origi- 
aal. The big three hocr shew. Certain, 
goes ep at S 15 s^rp. Crowded- b-heses in 
Tcrocro, Hanttltc-a and Peterbcea. This 
amaetka is tally geairateed.

P npezs m-dzy at Strosg’s Bock Store. 
Tee best' shew cf the season, that pleases 
tbe iaiics and children. Cc-nne early rad 
get year sesus.

Reserv'd Seats—2^ rad 35c.
Gallery—15c to all

J. T. STEEN, Manager.

If Yon Take a Few Doses of

10 8

pense a> possible.

R. DUNN & CO. ■ Walton Street
HELLO 76

Pastry still 50c per bag 
Lily S2.25 per 98 lbs.
Best Bakers’ S2.40

Cash and one price to all.
Remember the place------

BARRETT’S MILLS
F. W. GALBRAITH

L. & M. MILLWARD                 
Mitchell’sDrugStore White Wear Salt

Night Dresses 75c to $2.00, 
either lace or embroidery 
trimmed. Mixed

White Lawn Blouses
A new line just received, some _ -
tke short sleeve. Prices 75e. Patrus Currants 
to $2.00. Very special designs^ Vostizza Currants

Dates
do the bachelor act by preparing Once you have it in you home you 
their own mea’s. About 8 o’clock will never again be without it. The 
they were happy to find themselves greatest Cough Medicine for child- 
back in their own homes.—Orono ren. Get a bottle to-day—25c—at 
News. Davison's Drug Store.

MacTAGGABT’S
CANDY
Phone 116.

Just Arrived.
Another car load of

laqitiba Floor "Quality

buy on the Market

For Sale or To Rent.

Shelled Walnuts
Shelled Almonds 

Extracts of ail kinds
1 ACEES OF LAXD OPPOSITE WEL !
LU/ orae, Crantry. Ie exaeC-Et ■ Satisfaction guaranteed. This is

. ISy&y s-3 t * i t•
moMAS gohf ex. j only a partial hst. We have every-

J thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

Marmalade Oranges are here. Now is the time to fill, the 
empty bottles.
Seville (or bitter) Oranges....................50 to 40 cents per dozen
Valencia Oranges.............................................. 20 cents per dozen
Fancy Bright Lemons...........................................20 cents per dozen
Granulated Sagar.............................................$4.75 per 100 poands

Get busy. Sead in yoar order while the prices are so easy.

T JOHN CURTIS “»•

A sweet request is rarely 

spoken. The longing for 

delicious candy is generally 

counterbalanced by a desire o

PURE FRESH CANDIES 

MADE BY MacTAGGART 

toe To 8oc Per Pouxd

; Bran, 
I whole 
! Mixed 

■ Oats,

Shorts, Mi'dings, Oats, 
or crushed ; Buckwheat, 
Grain and Feed. Rolled 

Corn Meal, Salt, by sack or
! barrel; Baskets. Bird Seed, Oyster 
t Shells. A full line of goods always 
i on hand.

Strictly fre$l| Eggs for ^ale
SIDNEY BROWK

PInnk 198 Ontario street

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR


